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Abstract
Bioenergy from forest residues can be used to avoid fossil carbon emissions, but removing biomass from forests
reduces carbon stock sizes and carbon input to litter and soil. The magnitude and longevity of these carbon
stock changes determine how effective measures to utilize bioenergy from forest residues are to reduce green-
house gas (GHG) emissions from the energy sector and to mitigate climate change. In this study, we estimate
the variability of GHG emissions and consequent climate impacts resulting from producing bioenergy from
stumps, branches and residual biomass of forest thinning operations in Finland, and the contribution of the vari-
ability in key factors, i.e. forest residue diameter, tree species, geographical location of the forest biomass
removal site and harvesting method, to the emissions and their climate impact. The GHG emissions and the con-
sequent climate impacts estimated as changes in radiative forcing were comparable to fossil fuels when bioener-
gy production from forest residues was initiated. The emissions and climate impacts decreased over time
because forest residues were predicted to decompose releasing CO2 even if left in the forest. Both were mainly
affected by forest residue diameter and climatic conditions of the forest residue collection site. Tree species and
the harvest method of thinning wood (whole tree or stem-only) had a smaller effect on the magnitude of emis-
sions. The largest reduction in the energy production climate impacts after 20 years, up to 62%, was achieved
when coal was replaced by the branches collected from Southern Finland, whereas the smallest reduction 7%
was gained by using stumps from Northern Finland instead of natural gas. After 100 years the corresponding
values were 77% and 21%. The choice of forest residue biomass collected affects significantly the emissions and
climate impacts of forest bioenergy.
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Introduction
Biomass-based fuels may be used to replace fossil fuels
in order to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions of
energy production and mitigate climate change. It has
been common to think that bioenergy is a carbon neutral
energy source because carbon emitted into the atmo-
sphere through combustion will be absorbed again
by the next generation of growing vegetation (Schlama-
dinger et al., 1995; Wihersaari, 2005b; Stupak et al., 2007).
Following this philosophy, the member states of the
European Union are increasing bioenergy production as
part of their climate and energy policies (EU energy and
climate package 2008; Beurskens & Hekkenberg, 2011).
For example, Finland aims to increase the use of logging
residues for energy production from 3.6 Mm3 yr1 in
2006 to 13.5 Mm3 yr1 by 2020 (Ministry of Employ-
ment and the Economy of Finland 2008, 2010).
Recently however, the carbon neutrality of biofuels
has been questioned because of land-use-change-related
emissions (Fargione et al., 2008; Searchinger et al., 2008,
2009; Melillo et al., 2009). For example, deforestation
and a consequent conversion of the forest to an energy
crop plantation may reduce the carbon stocks of bio-
mass or soil or both, and thus cause GHG emissions
into the atmosphere. These emissions are not limited to
land use changes but bioenergy production may also
reduce the carbon stocks within the same land use. This
may happen, for example, when residues of forest har-
vests are removed from forests for bioenergy produc-
tion in addition to removals of industrial round wood
(Schlamadinger et al., 1995; Palosuo et al., 2001; Repo
et al., 2011).
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Increasing biomass removals from forests because of
bioenergy production can both decrease the carbon
stocks of the forests and reduce their carbon sink capac-
ity. These alterations have been described using terms
like ‘carbon debt’, ‘carbon deficit’ or ‘indirect carbon
dioxide (CO2) emissions’ resulting from changes in car-
bon stocks (Palosuo et al., 2001; Searchinger et al., 2008,
2009; Melin et al., 2010; Zanchi et al., 2010; Repo et al.,
2011). These changes in the carbon budget of forests are
crucial to the overall GHG emissions of bioenergy as
the other emissions from the production chain of forest
bioenergy, i.e. those from machines used in biomass
harvesting, processing and transport, are usually small
in comparison (Bo¨rjesson, 1996; Forsberg, 2000;
Wihersaari, 2005b; Eriksson & Gustavsson, 2008).
The GHG emissions affect climate by changing the
radiative energy balance of the Earth. In addition to the
emissions themselves, the effects on this balance depend
on the background concentrations, the warming poten-
tial, and the residence time of different GHGs in the
atmosphere. For this reason, following the development
of emissions over time only gives limited information
about the potential climate impacts of the emissions (e.
g. Kirkinen et al., 2008). The concept of radiative forcing
(RF) can be used to assess and compare the anthropo-
genic and natural drivers of climate change, i.e. to esti-
mate their potential climate impact (IPCC 2007). In this
study, the RF was used as a measure of the climate
impacts of forest resources used as a bioenergy feed-
stock.
When bioenergy is produced from forest harvest resi-
dues the GHG emissions depend mainly on the decom-
position rate of the removed forest residues if they were
left in forest to decompose (Repo et al., 2011). Removals
of slowly decomposing residues reduce the amount of
carbon stored in forests for a longer time, and thus this
practice causes larger GHG emissions over time than
removals of more quickly decomposing residues. Allo-
cating bioenergy production to quickly decomposing
residues provides a means to reduce the GHG emis-
sions from forest bioenergy produced from forest resi-
dues (Repo et al., 2011).
Important factors affecting the decomposition rate of
forest residues are the size of the residues, climate con-
ditions, and the chemical quality of the residues, which
is associated with tree species (e.g. Harmon et al., 1986,
2000). It is unknown how much the emissions and the
consequent climate impacts vary among different forest
bioenergy options or how much the choice of forest resi-
dues used for energy production may affect the climate
benefits achieved using forest bioenergy within a coun-
try. Country-scale analyses are relevant from the point
of view of climate policy because in the EU, the emis-
sion reduction targets are country-specific.
The objective of this study was to assess the variabil-
ity of GHG emissions and climate impacts caused by
using different forest harvest residues for bioenergy
production in Finland. Our analyses covered changes in
the carbon budget of forests, and the GHG emissions
from bioenergy production chains.
Materials and methods
Estimating CO2 emissions resulting from changes in
carbon stocks
We studied theoretical cases in which (i) young stand thin-
ning wood, (ii) branches from final felling sites, or (iii) stumps
from final felling sites were collected for energy production,
in addition to the industrial wood (saw logs, pulpwood) har-
vesting. In the reference cases, the forest residues and thin-
ning wood were left to decompose in the forest. We assumed
that the removal of the residues does not affect to the growth
of the next plant generation. Hence in all cases, the growing
trees absorb and store carbon to biomass equally. The only
difference between the forest residue removal cases and refer-
ence cases is that the carbon stored in the residues is emitted
into the atmosphere instantly through combustion, while in
the reference cases the emissions take place gradually through
decomposition.
To estimate the CO2 emissions resulting from the reductions
in forest carbon stock, we simulated the decomposition of the
forest residues collected for energy using the dynamic soil car-
bon model Yasso07 (Tuomi et al., 2009, 2011; www.environ
ment.fi/syke/yasso). The basic concept of the model is that the
decomposition rate of different types of soil carbon inputs
depends on the chemical composition of the input types and
climate conditions. The decomposition rate of woody litter
depends also on the diameter of litter. The measurements used
to develop the model include an extensive data set on decom-
position of nonwoody litter across Europe, and North and
Central America (n = 9605), data sets on the decomposition of
woody litter in Finland and neighboring regions in Estonia and
Russia (n = 2102) (Ma¨kinen et al., 2006a; Palviainen et al., 2008;
Va´vrova´ et al., 2009; Tarasov & Birdsey, 2001), and measure-
ments on the accumulation of soil organic carbon in Finland
(n = 86) (Liski & Westman, 1995, 1997; Liski et al., 1998). The
Yasso07 is suitable for this study because the data used to
develop the model cover the simulated scenarios well. In addi-
tion, the model has been shown to give unbiased estimates of
the decomposition of various plant species across a wide range
of ecosystems and climatic conditions (Tuomi et al., 2009), and
woody litter decomposition of spruce (Picea sp.), pine (Pinus
sp), and birch (Betula sp.) in boreal conditions (Tuomi et al.,
2011).
The variability in the emissions resulting from the changes
in carbon stocks was studied by simulating the decomposition
of forest residues that varied in biomass diameter, climatic con-
ditions of the biomass removal site, tree species and young
stand thinning method. We simulated the decomposition of
branches (2 cm in diameter), young stand thinning wood
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(10 cm in diameter) and stumps (30 cm in diameter) in the Pir-
kanmaa region in Southern Finland (61.88°N, 23.72°E). To
study the effect of climate on the decomposition, we repeated
these simulations for the climatic conditions of Savukoski
region in Northern Finland (67.92°N, 28.16°E). The studied tree
species were Norway spruce (Picea abies), Scots pine (Pinus
sylvestris) and Silver birch (Betula pendula), although more cal-
culations were done for the Norway spruce because the annual
technical harvesting potential of spruce crowns and stumps
from final felling sites and from young stand thinnings is over
twice that of the corresponding pine biomass in Finland (Laitila
et al., 2008). The effect of young stand thinning method, i.e.
whether removed as whole tree or stem-only harvesting was
also studied. Needles were assumed to be left at the harvest
site, except when young stand thinning wood was collected as
whole trees. The studied variables correspond to the current
energy wood management practices in Finland (Kuusinen &
Ilvesniemi, 2008; A¨ija¨la¨ et al., 2010), except for the fact that
collecting whole spruce trees from young stands is not recom-
mended because of the risk of nutrient deficiency (A¨ija¨la¨ et al.,
2010). The other input variables used in the simulations are
presented in Table 1.
The CO2 emissions resulting from the changes in forest car-
bon stocks were taken to be equal to the amount of carbon
remaining in the thinning wood, branches or stumps over time,
if these were left to decay at the forest harvest site (Repo et al.,
2011). To calculate emissions from collection and combustion
of forest residues, it was assumed that each year a parcel of for-
est was managed to extract the residues, and an equal amount
of forest residues was extracted moving from one logging site
to another for a period of 100 years. The cumulative emissions
were calculated summing up the amount of carbon remaining
in the forest residues over parcels and time. These emissions
were related to the cumulative amount of bioenergy produced
from the collected biomass. Consequently, our calculations
were independent of the area or the total harvest. As the mois-
ture content of wood chips affects the energy content (Hakkila,
2004), we applied compartment-specific net caloric values at
combustion (MJ kg1) calculated with the BS EN 14961-1: 2010
standard by using the net caloric values for dry biomass by
Alakangas (2005). When moisture content at combustion was
assumed to be for 35% (m/m) for stumps and 40% for other
forest residues (Hakkila, 2004; Ma¨kinen et al., 2006b), the net
calorific value of forest residues ranged from 10.4 to
11.8 MJ kg1 depending on tree part and tree species. The
effect of moisture content on the emissions was studied by
varying the wood chip moisture content within 35–60% for
stumps and within 40–60% for other biomass (Hakkila, 2004;
Ma¨kinen et al., 2006b). The carbon content of the forest residues
was assumed to equal to 50% of dry wood (m/m) (Alakangas,
2005).
Estimating GHG emissions from collecting, chipping,
transporting and combusting of the forest residues
To estimate the climate impacts of forest residue energy use,
the CO2, CH4 and N2O emissions from the forest bioenergy
production chain were estimated on the basis of literature
(Table 2), and added to emissions resulting from carbon stock
changes. The phases taken into account included forest end
transportation, chipping in intermediate storage, long distance
transportation and transportation of machinery. The non-CO2
emissions from combustion were included. In case of young
stand thinning wood also thinning by harvester, and in case of
stumps the excavation were taken into account. Commuter traf-
fic was not considered. The emissions from production chain
were additional compared to reference cases in which harvest
residues were not collected. The efficiency of machinery and
their fuel consumption were calculated on the basis of the fig-
ures presented by A. Alam, A. Kilpela¨inen and S. Kelloma¨ki
Table 1 The values of the input variables used in the Yasso07
model
Chemical composition
of litter
Average ± 2 SD (%)
Spruce Pine Birch
Branch/stem/stump
Acid hydrolysable
compounds
68 ± 8 68 ± 8 76 ± 10
Water soluble
compounds
1 ± 2 2 ± 2 1 ± 2
Ethanol soluble
compounds
1 ± 1 1 ± 1 0 ± 1
Klason lignin (neither
hydrolysable nor
soluble compounds)
30 ± 2 27 ± 2 24 ± 2
Foliage
Acid hydrolysable
compounds
50 ± 6 51 ± 6 39 ± 4
Water soluble
compounds
9 ± 10 13 ± 14 9 ± 10
Ethanol soluble
compounds
5 ± 4 10 ± 8 5 ± 4
Klason lignin (neither
hydrolysable nor
soluble compounds)
35 ± 2 25 ± 2 35 ± 2
Climate
Southern
Finland
Northern
Finland
Mean annual temperature 3.2 °C 0.8 °C
Temperature amplitude 11.6 °C 14.2 °C
Precipitation 681 mm 565 mm
The chemical composition of woody litter is based on several
individual studies (Hakkila, 1989) and that of foliage on mea-
surements by Berg et al. (1984), Berg & Wesse´n (1984) and Berg
et al. (1991). The standard deviation (SD) values are based on
coefficient of variation calculated from the data of Va´vrova´
et al. (2009). The proportional distribution of biomass compo-
nents (branches, stem, foliage) of whole tree thinning wood is
taken from Voipio & Laakso (1992).The climate values repre-
sent the averages during 1971–2000 (Drebs et al., 2002). The
temperature amplitude means a half of the difference between
the mean temperatures of the warmest and the coldest month
of the year.
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(unpublished results). The GHG emission factors for machinery
were obtained from Lipasto/TYKO (2009) database. Long dis-
tance transportation was assumed to be done by EURO 5
trucks (payload 40 t corresponding to a wood chip volume of
125 m3) (Jyla¨nki, 2010) with full load and empty return load.
The EURO 5 was considered to be the best emission category
choice for this kind of a future-oriented study. The data for
transportation fuel consumption and GHG emissions were
obtained from the Lipasto/LIISA (2009) database. The trans-
portation distances were assumed to be 70 km in Pirkanmaa
region in Southern Finland and 95 km in Savukoski region in
Northern Finland. In both cases, the transport distance in urban
area was assumed to account for 7.5 km. The transportation of
machinery was calculated by assuming that their share of GHG
emissions in each forest energy chain equals the share of total
emissions as calculated by Ma¨kinen et al. (2006b).
Calculation of climate impacts
The RF, expressed in W m2, was used for quantitative com-
parisons of the potential climate impact resulting from the
emissions due to different energy production options. The RF
is defined as the change in the net irradiance at the tropopause
following, for example, an increase in a GHG concentration
(Shine et al., 2003; IPCC 2007). A positive RF tends to warm the
surface of the Earth, whereas a negative RF cools the surface.
To estimate the climate impacts of forest residue bioenergy pro-
duction, we calculated the increase of the atmospheric GHG
concentrations caused by the emissions from this activity and
the consequent development of RF. The emissions include
emissions resulting from reduction in soil carbon stock and
production chain. The RF due to these emissions was com-
pared to the RF due to the production chain and combustion
emissions of different fossil fuels.
We calculated the changes in the RF resulting from GHG
emissions from forest residue energy production with the
modified version (Lohila et al., 2010) of the REFUGE model
(Monni et al., 2003). In this model, the RF change is estimated
by integrating the response function related to an instanta-
neous concentration pulse annually over time, taking into
account the annual variation in the emissions and back-
ground concentrations of the long-lived GHGs considered
(CO2, CH4 and N2O). Our study period was 2010–2110, and
we calculated the RF change for each GHG as a marginal
change with respect to a varying reference concentration,
which was assumed to follow the SRES A2 scenario (IPCC
2001). After the end of this scenario in 2100, the concentra-
tions were linearly extrapolated for the remaining 10 years.
The climate impact of the forest residue energy was
expressed as the sum of the RF changes obtained for each
GHG. We calculated the instantaneous RFs to follow yearly
changes in the RF, and cumulative RFs to account for the
warming impact of long-lived GHG of the emissions from
the previous years. In both cases, 1 PJ of primary energy was
produced each year. The GHG emission factors used in the
calculations are shown in Table 3.
Table 2 The values for estimating greenhouse gas emissions from collecting, chipping, transporting forest residues (Lipasto/LIISA,
2009, A. Alam, A. Kilpela¨inen and S. Kelloma¨ki, unpublished results)
Phases Productivity/capacity Fuel consumption
Forest operations
Thinning by harvester 8.2 m3 h1 12 L h1
Stump excavation 13 m3 h1 15 L h1
Transport and chipping
Forwarding (forest-end) 11.8 m3 h1 8.5 L h1
Chipping 150 m3 h1 60 L h1
Transportation with trucks 125 m3 per truck 0,496 L km1 (full load, highway)
0,327 L km1 (empty load, highway)
0.901 L km1 (full load, urban)
0.508 L km1 (empty load, urban)
Table 3 The greenhouse gas (GHG) emission factors for forest residue bioenergy and fossil fuel production chain and combustion.
Values for fossil fuels are estimates of the entire fuel cycle emissions (Ecoinvent centre 2007, Statistics Finland 2011). Values for forest
residue bioenergy include emissions from the production chain and combustion and depend on tree species and part (Hakkila, 2004;
Alakangas, 2005; Ma¨kinen et al., 2006b; Tsupari et al., 2006). Global warming potentials (GWP) relative to CO2 for 100 years (IPCC
2001) were used to calculate total GHG emissions in CO2 equivalents
Energy source CO2 (g MJ
1) CH4 (g MJ
1) N2O (g MJ
1)
Total GHG emissions
(g CO2 eq. MJ
1) (GWP 100)
Forest residues 103–105 3–6 9 105 3 9 103 104–108
Coal 96 6 9 101 6 9 105 110
Heavy fuel oil 88 4 9 102 2 9 104 89
Natural gas 68 4 9 101 2 9 104 78
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Results
GHG emissions
Among the factors studied biomass size and climate
conditions were the most important ones affecting the
longevity of carbon in the harvest residues left in
the forest (Fig. 1). For example, there were still 64% of
the large-sized spruce stumps remaining in Southern
Finland after 20 years of decomposition while this fig-
ure was 45% for the smaller-sized thinning wood and
24% for branches. In Northern Finland, these figures
were somewhat larger, 73%, 55%, and 28%, respectively.
On the other hand, there were only small differences in
the decomposition rate between different tree species,
with birch residues decomposing slightly faster than the
residues of coniferous tree species studied (data not
shown).
The decomposition rate of the forest residues (see
Fig. 1) had a crucial effect on the GHG emissions of bio-
energy production from the residues over time. This
was because, firstly, this rate determined how much the
carbon stock of forest was reduced as a result of remov-
ing the harvest residues, and, secondly, the emissions
from the bioenergy production chain, e.g. from
machines used, were relatively small (Fig. 2).
When the practice of bioenergy production was
started, the emissions per energy unit were equal to the
emissions from combustion plus the small emissions
from the production chain (Fig. 2). The emissions
dropped fairly quickly, if forest residues with a high
decomposition rate were used for energy production, or
more slowly, if residues more resistant to decomposi-
tion were used. For example in spruce forests in South-
ern Finland after 20 years, the emissions of branch
bioenergy dropped from 105 to 47 g CO2 eq. MJ
1,
whereas the emissions of stump bioenergy were
reduced from 105 to 92 g CO2 eq. MJ
1. After
100 years, the emissions of branch bioenergy were
reduced to 21 g CO2 eq. MJ
1, and those of stump bio-
energy to 56 g CO2 eq. MJ
1. In Northern Finland,
these emission figures were somewhat higher as a result
of lower decomposition rates.
Compared to fossil fuels at first, the GHG emissions
from using bioenergy were nearly as high as the emis-
sions from using coal, 16–21% higher compared to the
use of heavy fuel oil and 32–39% higher compared to
natural gas (Fig. 2). After 20 years in spruce forests in
Southern Finland, the emissions from using branch bio-
energy were 40–57% smaller compared to the different
fossil fuels. The emissions from using stump bioenergy
were still 18% higher compared to natural gas but
already 16% lower compared to coal. After 100 years,
the emissions from using branch bioenergy were 73–
81% lower compared to the different fossil fuels and the
emissions from stump bioenergy 29–49% lower.
The GHG emissions from the forest bioenergy pro-
duction chain originated from several parts of the chain,
namely transport at the harvest site, chipping, machine
transfer, thinning, stump harvesting, long-distance
transport, and other GHG emissions than CO2 from
combustion. The sum of these emissions ranged from
1.8 to 2.2 g CO2 eq. MJ
1 depending on harvest residue
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but it was always small compared to the emissions from
the decreased carbon stock of harvest residues in forest
(Fig. 4). The production chain emissions were 2–3% of
the total emissions at the start of the forest energy pro-
duction, and correspondingly 4–10% after the energy
production was continued for 100 years (Fig. 3).
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Following the differences in the decomposition rate
(see Fig. 1), the size of the harvest residues had the larg-
est effect on the GHG emissions of bioenergy produc-
tion (Fig. 3). The second most important factor affecting
the emissions was the difference in climate conditions
between Southern and Northern Finland. On the other
hand, the method of collecting the thinning wood
(stem-only or whole wood) or tree species had only
small effects on the emissions (Fig. 3). The lowest GHG
emissions occurred when birch branches in Southern
Finland were used for bioenergy production and the
highest when spruce stumps in Northern Finland were
used (Fig. 3). For example, after 20 years, the emissions
of this birch branch bioenergy were 42 g CO2 eq. MJ
1,
and those of spruce stump bioenergy 2.4 times as high,
98 g CO2 eq. MJ
1. The relative difference between
these bioenergy options increased over time. After
100 years, the corresponding emissions from the spruce
stump bioenergy 63 g CO2 eq. MJ
1 were 3.5 times as
high as the emissions from the birch branch bioenergy.
Changes in RF
The emissions from bioenergy production increased the
atmospheric concentration of GHGs, and caused a
change in RF. The instantaneous RF change resulting
from continued bioenergy production leveled off over
time sooner than that due to energy use of fossil fuels
(Fig. 5a). This results from the difference in emissions
between the bioenergy case and the reference case, in
which the forest residues decompose slowly releasing
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Fig. 5 The climate impact expressed as (a) instantaneous and
(b) cumulative radiative forcing due to continuous energy pro-
duction from different energy sources as a function of time.
Each year 1 PJ of primary energy is produced from fossil fuels
and Norway spruce stumps, thinning wood and branches. For-
est biomass collected from Northern is indicated by dotted
lines and from Southern Finland by solid lines.
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CO2 when left in forest. For the same reason, the pro-
duction of bioenergy from branches caused a smaller
climate impact, which furthermore leveled off sooner,
compared to the bioenergy production from stumps or
thinning wood that decompose at a slower rate. The
decreasing trend in the instantaneous RFs results from
the assumed development of background concentra-
tions, because the higher the atmospheric concentration
of a GHG is, the smaller additional RF is caused by fur-
ther emissions. When expressed as the cumulative RF,
the warming impact of different energy sources pro-
ceeded rather linearly, but with differing rates, for most
of the calculation period, corresponding to the leveled-
off instantaneous RFs (Fig. 5b).
The potential of forest bioenergy to reduce the climate
impact of energy production depended on the reference
period, the diameter of forest biomass and the climatic
conditions at the forest residue removal site. In the short
term, producing energy continuously from the spruce
branches collected from Southern Finland for 20 years
reduced the cumulative RF 47–62% compared to fossil
fuels, whereas for the stumps the reduction was only
11–37%. In the long term (100 years), the reduction
gained with the use of branches was 68–77%, and that
with stumps 29–50%. When forest residues were col-
lected from Northern Finland, the reductions in these
climate impacts were up to 9 percentage units less.
Among the cases studied, the largest reduction in the
climate impact of the energy production after 20 years,
up to 62%, was achieved when coal was replaced by the
branches collected from Southern Finland, whereas the
smallest reductions 7% was gained by using stumps
from Northern Finland instead of natural gas. After
100 years the corresponding values were 77% and 21%.
Discussion
The results of this study show that using forest residues
for energy production is neither GHG emission free nor
carbon neutral. This is mainly because the combustion
of forest residues releases the carbon into the atmo-
sphere much faster than natural decomposition of the
residues. Hence, the energy use of forest residues
decreases the carbon stocks of the forests and increases
the atmospheric concentrations of GHGs compared to
situation in which harvest residues are not used for
energy (e.g. Palosuo et al., 2001; Holmgren et al., 2007;
Kujanpa¨a¨ et al., 2010; Walker et al., 2010; Zanchi et al.,
2010).
The model calculations in this study show clearly that
the initial increase in GHG emissions reduces the effi-
ciency of forest bioenergy for rapid GHG emissions
reduction. The total emissions and consequent RFs are
highest and comparable to those of fossil fuels when
bioenergy production from forest residues is started or
the amount of forest residues collected from forests is
increased. The GHG emissions decrease and the instan-
taneous RF gradually level off as bioenergy production
is continued, because the forest residues would release
CO2 by decomposition even if left in the forest. Climate
benefits from using forest residues for energy are only
achieved in a time period over decades which is also
shown in previous studies. Zetterberg et al. (2004) and
Holmgren et al. (2007) concluded that the instantaneous
RF due to continuous forest residue energy production
is even larger than that of natural gas for the first
20 years. Zetterberg et al. (2004) further estimated that
the cumulative RF resulting from forest residue energy
use was of the same magnitude as that of fossil fuels for
the first decades, whereas Savolainen et al. (1994)
showed that it takes more than 12 years before the RF
of forest residue energy use to drop below that of natu-
ral gas.
Because of the time-dependency of the GHG emis-
sions and concentrations, the choice of time perspective
critically affects the outcome of the studies on climate
impacts of forest bioenergy. If the GHG emissions and
climate impacts are only assessed after a fixed period of
100 years or after one forest rotation period, the effect
of the timing and variation of emissions on atmospheric
concentrations is ignored. In this study, this limitation is
avoided by using a dynamic RF model that takes into
account the year-to-year variations in both emission
rates and atmospheric concentrations. The importance
of considering time perspective when comparing differ-
ent energy options to mitigate climate change has been
stressed in earlier studies (Schlamadinger & Marland,
1996; Petersen Raymer, 2006; Holmgren et al., 2007;
Kirkinen et al., 2008; Bird et al., 2010), but there is no
consensus on the time perspective that should be used
(Shine, 2009). Eventually the choice of the time scale is a
value-laden one (Shine, 2009), and depends on whether
short- or long-term objectives are set for GHG reduction
(Schlamadinger et al., 1997; Kirkinen et al., 2008).
The results of this study show that it is possible to
improve climate impacts of bioenergy production from
forest residues by allocating the forest residue removal
to the quickly decomposing biomasses. In the previous
studies of the forest bioenergy climate impacts (Savolai-
nen et al., 1994; Zetterberg et al., 2004; Holmgren et al.,
2007; Kirkinen et al., 2008), the decomposition of har-
vests residues left to the forest has been included, but
the variation in the decay rate among forest residues
has not been accounted for. Zetterberg et al. (2004) point
out that assuming a slower biomass decomposition rate
would result in higher global change impact than that
presented in their study. The current study demon-
strates that there are significant differences in emissions
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and their climate impacts depending on the forest resi-
due decomposition rate, which is mainly affected by
forest residue diameter and climatic conditions of the
removal site. Tree species or the harvest method of thin-
ning wood (whole tree or stem-only) contribute less to
the magnitude of the emissions and their climate
impact. Using stumps from Finnish forests causes
almost three times the total emissions and over two
twice as large an effect on cumulative RF, compared
with using branches across a time period of 100 years.
Therefore, implementing national plans to increase bio-
energy production may result in diverging emission
reductions and climate impacts depending on which
forest residues are collected for bioenergy and where
the collection takes place. This issue has not yet been
taken into account when planning national forest bioen-
ergy strategies.
The reliability of the current results depend especially
on the decomposition estimates, calorific values and
moisture contents used, as well as variation in the
chemical composition of litter. The Yasso07 model is
shown to give unbiased estimates for the decomposition
of woody (Tuomi et al., 2011) and nonwoody litter
(Tuomi et al., 2009) and produce similar decomposition
rate estimates with other studies under comparable
conditions (Repo et al., 2011), except for the late phases
of decomposition for which the Yasso07 estimates are
higher than those of Melin et al. (2009) and Palviainen
et al. (2010). One reason for the higher estimates can be
that Yasso07 model includes also the formation of
slowly decomposing soil organic matter that is not
accounted for in the measurements that follow mass
loss. Including all carbon pools is crucial when emis-
sions from forest bioenergy are studied. The differences
in decomposition estimates between studies show that
more research is needed to provide more reliable esti-
mates on organic matter decomposition. The energy
content of wood varies more according to moisture con-
tent than tree species or tree part (Alakangas, 2005). The
moisture content of the wood chips used in Finland
vary within 35–50% (m/m) being higher in larger
power plants (Hakkila, 2004; Ma¨kinen et al., 2006b). The
variation of moisture content has been included in the
uncertainty estimates in his study. According to these
analyses it has a smaller effect on the forest fuel emis-
sions than residue diameter or climatic conditions of the
collection site. The chemical composition varies between
tree species, tree parts and geographical locations (Voi-
pio & Laakso, 1992; Nurmi, 1993, 1997; Alakangas,
2005). However, the availability of this detailed informa-
tion in the form required to run Yasso07 model is lim-
ited. The estimates of chemical composition are based
on various studies (Berg & Wesse´n, 1984; Berg et al.,
1984; Hakkila, 1989), and the uncertainty of chemical
composition was included in the decomposition simula-
tions.
In this study, over 90% of the total GHG emissions
result from a decrease in forest carbon stocks. In other
studies, the GHG emissions from collecting, chipping
and transportation of forest residues have been esti-
mated to be 1–3 g CO2 eq. MJ
1, depending on the
operations included and the allocation principles
applied (Palosuo et al., 2001; Ma¨lkki & Virtanen, 2003;
Wihersaari, 2005b; Ma¨kinen et al., 2006b; Holmgren
et al., 2007). These values are in accordance with the
estimates obtained in this study. Including recirculation
of ash and nitrogen fertilization, to compensate for the
nutrient losses resulting from forest residue removal,
can each increase the forest fuel chain emissions by
2 g CO2 eq. MJ
1 (Wihersaari, 2005b). Still, the emis-
sions from the forest fuel chain are relatively small com-
pared to the emissions resulting from the decrease in
carbon stocks. Therefore, significant reductions in GHG
emissions from forest bioenergy are achieved by focus-
ing on minimizing the reduction in carbon stocks.
In addition to factors considered in this study also
other aspects add uncertainty to the results. The possi-
ble CO2 emissions due to forest soil disruption associ-
ated with stump removal or potential methane
emissions resulting from anaerobic degradation during
forest fuel storage (Wihersaari, 2005a) were not
accounted for in this study. Empirical studies on the
magnitude or duration of the former emission source
are few (Hope, 2007; Jandl et al., 2007; Walmsley & God-
bold, 2010). In a Finnish study, the site preparation
increased CO2 efflux from the soil, but this effect leveled
off rapidly (Pumpanen et al., 2004). However, the stump
harvesting may cause deeper mixing and more exten-
sive scarification of soil than the site preparation (Egnell
et al., 2007). The CO2 efflux from a stump harvest site in
Sweden was observed to be slightly larger with more
seasonal variation than the efflux from a clear-cut site
(SLU 2009). Therefore, stump harvesting has been sug-
gested to increase the temperature sensitivity of decom-
position and increase CO2 effluxes in warming climate
conditions (SLU 2009). According to field studies, log-
ging residue extraction can also have a significant nega-
tive effect on future forest growth because of increased
nutrient removal (Egnell, 2011; Helmisaari et al., 2011).
This would mean a decreased carbon stock in living bio-
mass and a further negative effect on the GHG profile
of forest residue bioenergy.
Conclusions
Producing energy from forest residues decreases GHG
emissions in the long term, and thus it can serve as a
means to mitigate climate change, but because of the
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time-dependency of emissions, increasing bioenergy
production from forest residues will not result in deep
GHG emission reductions in short term. The GHG emis-
sions and consequent climate impacts of different forest
bioenergy options differ significantly. The potential of
forest residue bioenergy to reduce the GHG emissions
and the consequent climate impacts depends particu-
larly on the decay rate of the forest residues collected
for bioenergy. The choice of forest residues collected
affects critically the magnitude and the timing of the
emission reductions and climate benefits that a country
can achieve with forest bioenergy.
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